2. Honor and public service. Represent the community in the election.
3.增加教育經費, 照顧職業婦女. 4. 穩定區內治安, 繼續改善街道衛生.
5. 強化議會權力, 改善大廈管理.
6. 增加透明度, 向公民及業戶廣泛諮詢.
7. 改善醫療服務, 增長長者福利.
8. 改善圖書館, 增加自修室時間及英文報紙和刊物.
9. 本區與其他社區互助互愛精神.

To promote human rights, freedom and equality among members of Ocean Shores. To encourage members to get involved, to be interested and active in public affairs.